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Sect. 2. All proceeds of said sales, or the income aiisiiig P'i^Ho schools

therefrom, shall be ajipropriated to the support of public ed v.y proceeds.

schools ill said towns respectively.

Sect. 3. It shall be laM^ful for said towns, before said sales, Land may bo

to appropriate any part of said lands for a cemetery, upon such forTc'lmetery

terms and conditions, and for such sums of money as may be
^"^^"'^ **'** ^'^'®^;

agreed upon, or according to law and equity.

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, April 8, 1853.]

An Act to incorporate the Gerrish Market. Chctp. 131

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1. George W. Gerrish, Charles L. Hancock, George corporators.

Meacham, Robert Farley, their associates and successors, are

hereby made a corporation, by the name of the Gerrish Market,

for the purpose of OMiiing and managing a market for the sale

and storage of country produce, and other merchandise, now
located in Sudbiuy street, between Portland and Friend streets,

in the northerly section of the city of Boston, with all the To own and

powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities S^Bofton."^"'^'^**

and restrictions, set forth in the forty-fourth chajDter of the

Revised Statutes: provided, that notiling contained in tliis act

shall be construed to authorize said corporation to engage in

buying or selling produce or merchandise of any description.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may hold real and personal estate Estate not to
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exceed $300,000.

lor the purpose aioresaicl, not exceeding m amount three

hundred thousand dollars : provided, that no shares in the

capital stock of said corporation, shall be issued for a less sum
or amount, to be actually paid in on each, than the par value

of the shares which shall be first issued.

Sect. 3. The city of Boston may, by its city council, or by city council to

"^-^w

'

enforce Dolicc

any person or body to whom said council shall delegate its regulations.

power, make and enforce suitable and proper police regulations,

in and around said market and its appurtenances.

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its j)assage.

[Approved by the Governor, April 8, 1853.]
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